IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYJ

t..

a!-,1i
to amend. lhe Mutual Legal Assisto,trae (Ciminal Matt4rs) Act, 2O2C

WHEREAS

it is expedient to arnend the Mutua.l

Lega-l Assista8ce

(Criminal Mauers) Acl- 2O2O (Act XXII of 2020), for the puryoses he.eirafter'
appea.ring;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. thort tlue ard corumercearert.-(1) This Act shall be called
the Mutual l,egal Assistance (Crimina.l Matters) lAmendEe[t) Acl, 2021,

(2)

It sha.ll come into force at once

2.

AmeDdmoDt of scctlon 2, Act

Irga.l Assistarce (C.imina-l Matte.s) Act,

lefelred to as the sijd Act, in section

(i)

.

oI 2O2O.- In t]re Mutual

2O2O {Act )OOI

of 2O2O), hereinafter

2,-

for clause (c), the following shall be substituted, namel)r"

(ii)

EII

(c)

'cenbal authorit/ means the secretary to t}Ie Ministry of
Interioi, GovernEent of the Islatnic Republic of
Pakistan;';

in clause (il, for the word'after", the words "or for the property
derived or obtained dilectly or indirectly from the ollence of
money laundering or property of corresponding value whether
or not the order is based on', shall be substituted."; and

{iii}

for clause (l), the folowing shall be substituted, nalfielyi

"(0

"criminal offcnce'me6rs all offence punishable ulder the
Palistal Penal Code (Act XIV of 1860) or under any law
for the titue being in force in Palistan or an offence
against law of a foreign countrlz which is subject matter
of

mutual

lcga-l assistance arraJlBementsj'.

tl

Act, in secton
iir

ri,-

aJtei sub-scction (1), the follouring new sub-section sha.li be
insi!-ted, namely:-

"{lA} A]l tie request of mutuai legal assistance sha.ll be
processed and decided by ttle central autloiity expeditjously.";
alrd

(ii)

in sub-sectioir (2),-

(a) in clause (a), for t}le word "olfence", the word "matter"
shall be slrbstituted; and

(b)

in claus€ [b), for the wold'ofence', the word'matte/
sha.ll be substihited.

4,

Ahsndrocnt of scctlon 5, Act >OIII of 2o2o.* In the said
Act, in section.s, in sub-section (1), for the colon, a full-stop shall be
substih.rted and thereaJter t}Ie existing proviso sha-ll be omitted.

5. Am.!dm.!t of scctlon 8, Act XI of 2O2O.- In the said
Act, in section 8, in sub-section {1), for the words 'inyestigations
commenced or procecdinga instituted', the words'crimiDal matters", shall
be substituted.

6.

Am6t1droont

of sectlor 17, Act ,O(u of 2O2O,- In the said

Act, in section 17, in sub-section {1), clause {d) sha.ll be oldtted.

Amenditent of soctloa 18, Act g
ot 2O2O,- In the said
Act, in sectioD 18, in sub-section (1), Ior the words "Unless otherwise
authorizcd by law", t]}e words "Under the said Act', shall be substituted.

7.
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IN

AND REASONS

MUTUAL LEGAI- ASSI5TANCE (CRIMINAt

MA]ITER)

AMENDMENT) ACT, 2021.
lncrease in transnational organized crime has made it necessary for international

community and Pakistan to improve effectiveness of leSal instruments. Lack of uniformity in
law and weak coordination mechanism between countries affects combating of crimes across

borders,

ln order to

overcome these challen8es, essential legal cover was required.

lnternatlonal cooperation in criminal matters through mutual legal assistance and extradition is
intended to bridge existing Baps in respective countries toward effective law enforcement. The

requested state

will provide mutual legal support to the requesting state by

executing

necessary actions on its terrltory in any specitic criminal case warranting shared assistance.

S\^.

t(sheikh Rashld Ahmed)
Minister of lnterior

